
MIDWINTERTrout Lake Hems.

Jan. 12, 1002. Peter YVyers, accom
panied bv his sister, Miss Minnie Wyers,

The Fashions of Hie CTrces.

What wonderful fuslilons Borne trees do have!
Hid ever yon study their ways?

Have you watched them dress by the aid of
spring,

In the warm and molsty days?

sjoine in a misty veil of green,

od Iftver Slacier.
FRIDAY, JAMJAKY 17, 1902.

Clearance Sale
Of Ladies', Misses' .and Children's underwerr
and Hosiery, commencing January 1st, the
nrlrtwi every gurment reduced lust one-hal- f.

were out to iroui jjikb viemug

LIST OF. LANDSsister, Mrs. J. J. l.'oatertios.
A irrand social was given at C. W.

Moore's on Jan. 4th, the occasion being Ladies' Florence semn less co n uinn-tlo- n

suits, 7c, former price, tl.UL Indies
natural wool vest. 7J4e, was Tie. Ladlestl.uii.9Mt, nmrriime nniiiversarv. .Mr. and

high grade apples, and many carloads

have gone East from there. It is be-

lieved that Wallowa county, when trans-

portation facilities shall be more avail-

able, will also enter prominently into
the production of apples. Elsewhere in
the Northwest, Northern Idaho and the
Palouse country yield excellent fruit. In
many places of the Northwest the cod-li- n

moth has not yet made its appear-

ance. It is going around fast however,
and is catching up with the virgin dis-

tricts.
In order to learn the conditions of the

export apple trade and of production of

fruit in this state, a reporter inter

of feoinhlnaitoii suits. 2Tc, were ftic. Ladles ana
Mrs. Moore received quite a numuer
useful presents. Misses rauiers imirvesis,.n-weren;- im

Children's and Hoys' hose, special heel nod
toe, Ironclad, Y2'..r up to !17t Kierlul low prn
on all Millincrv goods (lurlnpthl sale. Uon tMr. and Mrs. Richardson, who hav For Saleforget our nuiiiDerbeen staying at Hiisum since last spring,

were up liere a few (IRvb last week on

With n glinting of icolden brown;
And other decked nrrt In tassels long,

Ere ever a leaf has shown.

Aunt tier In bright little buds arrays,
Another In blossoms gay;

Wonder and watch ns the work goes on,
Hncli daintiness day by day.

Donning their robe like maidens fair.
For a hasting festive time,

".owing and awuyhig in infinite graee

To ttie breezes' rythm and rhyme.

Millinery and Furnishing Goods

Tlie Oregon Apple.
From the

People in Portland see littleof the fine

applt-- produced in Oregon. The hext

fruit hat) Binall wile in this city, owing

to the demand for it ubroad, the conse-qtien't-

high price, and tlie local abund-

ance of second grade apples. Indeed,

the apples for which Oregon is fanted,

cume to Portland oiily in samples. The

great producing districts of the state

are so situated that most of the fruitex-porte- d

does not come through

Portland on its way to the pastern

f rs. Josephine Hickinon. who was up

end in view we introduce our first
We need more room, and with that

CLEARANCE SALE
Beginning, Saturday, January 4th,

We will give a discount
And continuing to Saturday, February 1st.

on all goods bought, except School Books and Racine Feet, and on

some articles a discount of from 25 to 35 per cent will Us given. Fol-

lowing oine of our special discount's for Saturday of this wek :

20 pairs Hacine Mittens at half price.
25c

40c Lanterns for
11c

15c Linen Tablets for
20c

35c Stereoscope for
li)c

25c four-foo- t Shawl Strap for
Sc

10c Scratch Tablet for ,

Chinese Lily Bulbs, each 9c

These are only a few. Yours for business,

GEO. F. COE & SON.

viewed several merchants n few days to spend Christmas with her cliirdren, re

turned to Portland last wee.
HOOD RIVER AND

ago. F. II. Page, of Page & Son, a firm
which does a large exirt business in
u..n(lt..rn Oroirnn. said:

Wm. Coate made a business trip to

Goldendale last week. Catch them again an Old 8ol draws near,
'

A beau of the auld lang syne,
The 0. R. & N. Co., in connection

Behold them urrayed in full flutter and sheen,
"After manv vears of effort we have

built tip an Eastern and European mar-

ket for Oregon apples. It has come by
assiduous attention to the production of
ti,u lu.ut tiosHible frnit and to the pack- -

DKAI.KUS IS
To meet his advance benign. Head- - FOR RENTwith the Union Pacific is doing its full

share toward assisting in the work of se drain and all kinds of MilMluff.Tin SI

states and Europe, and Portland dealers How they flurry nnd whisper and. prink uuartors for nil kinds of Chleken
Feed, Animal Meal, Ground Hone; Medicatedcuring immigration. A. L. Craig, genIt tonlf considerable effoH for

do onlv a small part of the business.
.'.. tiuv. sei'l nnd exchange all kinds of--..r to learn these things. The

Production of apples on a large scale eral passenger agent of the O" It. & N.

savs: "It is our full expectation that Farm Produce. H..M. ABBOTT. Manager.openina apple market merely exempli- -
AT

for consumption abroad has only just the trueism that there is a demand

themselves,
So proud of their latest style;

A nosegay one, a frouded palm,
Or In Just son green the while.

Then In phalanx solid a forest swings.
In the parks they coquctttshly bow,

u will Iirini? into this state in 11102
f,. nil thincra crow n in Oreiron that are Strayed.

i ..... ..in,... lio,. Int. one team of blackthousands of new and desirable .settlers,nrndneed arid Hacked right. We have
tci, i,ruoi homes: one brandedwho will find new and happy homes inshipped from Medford this season about

too eurloads. "Whv is it that valley And Old siol smiles down in a gracious way THE EMPORIUM.H VV on shoulder, left hind foot wliltr, shod in
J........ iLfwr nlil .branded on shoulder,oh I was never inure charmed than now.ooiu ore not sold in the Kast?" the Li.i..' fr,o ami riuht hind foot sore lust
above hoof, shod all around when last seen.So long, long weeks llicy attendance dnueereporter asked. "There are several reas

mm." was the response,"each one asini To his glancing smiles so true.

Itegun, and there is no definable limit

to it. All that Oregon can produce w ill

but whet the appetite of the world, so

relatively small is the potential output

of the state cam pared with the demands

of consumption. Apples have carried

"Oregon'' to the mouths of the multi-

tudinous world, but not all Oregon has

done it. In all the 116,000 square miles

of this state two comparatively small

producing districts the one at Hood

ltiver.the other aboutMedford.Southern

Reward offered. D. it. iiij.vjiisu.
jlD Klver,

: Hav for Sale.
Tossing their heads in most regatstyleportant as the other and to recount

11 would take a long time. To catch admiration anew.
fM.iuf r.f them is that farmers do

Till a chill In tlie air makes them hold theirnnt nrniv Driven varieties in sullicient
mmntitv and ill proper quality. It does

A nice lot of hay for sale at from l to 15 a
ton. j:i a. 1). W001WOH'riL

Hay for Sale.
Timothy and wheat hay for sale by

breath
"Wind's the matter, I wonder, here?"not pay to pick up for export one box

Ins lit. McMinnville. another at And they rustle and sigh, "Oh, he's tired of he Pans r air.

the great state of Oregon. Mu ch assist-

ance can be given the railrtiads.in induc-

ing immigration, by those now residing
in our state, if each' person will appoint
himself an immigration agent to the ex-

tent of writing and sending printed
matter to their old friends in the Fast.
The O. R. & N. has a large amount of

such literature, and it will be a pleas-

ure to mail copies to any Fastern address-

es sent to the passengerdepartnie.ntot the
O.R.& N., Portland."

The county commissioners of Skama-

nia county voted the sum of f'2'..5l) to
purchase

' rtoo copies of the Illustrated
edition of the Pioneer, to bo sent where
they will do the most good.

Fred Luithe of Underwood has been

appointed commissioner for Skamania
county, Wash., in place of T. W. Lnsk,

resigned.

f ',.rvullin. another at Albany and anoth this,
We must have some new gowns to wear,

er at Salem, even it tne apples are me Wanted.
so they cull Old Jack (lie's their Worth, ynn Applyfinest on earth. At recently, i

t,.l an nntinn on IfiOO boxes oi (Aie hundred cords pine wood cut.
HKNGsyf.to Jvir.knowH '' '

Come, give us some grand conceit;'.excellent amiles. Tney were indeed good

Our 'heal' tlie cold shoulder has turned thisbut out of the l.ouu uoxes oniy ooo were
suitable for shipment. This is an illus-trntin- n

of the. reason the valley does way,
We must call him again to our feet."

not, send apples eastward. iAitmeshow

Notice of Dissolution.
Tlie parlnershlphdretoforeexlsting between

Geo. T. 1'rather and Kred K. Harries under
the tl rm name of Prat her 4 Barnes Is this day
disolved by mutual consent, Geo. T. 1'rather
continuing Ihe business and assuming all lia-

bilities of Prattler & Barnes and collecting all
bills of name. GKO. T. l'HATHKK,

dlS . KltKIt B. BAKNKS.

von srime am iles thaf are apples. Forth Hob while In the darkness the old s toils
' ... i.''- - - l.V .. V..II....J

Oregon, and a third on a lesser scale,
Union county, these three have made

tJ fulue at Orwtfoii upploe.
Oregon is famed abroad perhaps.more

for apples than for anything else. A

native of this state, in an Eastern city,

forgets hislonelinessin the companion-

ship of his cousins, which

show off every fruit stand from afar. To

boast of kinship with these superb prod-

ucts of modern Edeu is one of the privi-

leges of the native Oregonians abroad,

and the highest tribute to their pedi-

gree.
All the apples exported from Oregon

with air. raue openeu a uo. ui i.--

Newtowns. "You see," he continued The citizens of Underwood have peti-

tioned tlie countv commissioners for aivhut. miner!) apples these are. inoi
wnirnn road to connect the Little and Town Lots for Sale.

-

Everything; Reduced.
We are still giving a discount on our Shoes. W'e have some good

shoes and we want you to try them. We are selling them cheap. We

have all the latest styles.

Ladies' Rubbers, new stock, Goodyear Rubber Co's goods 28c

Misses' sizes -- i'c

Men's sizes c

Come early if you want sizes. We haven't many left.

We can'4 maintain tin s prices long, as Rubber goods have advanced.

Everything Reduced at the Paris Fair.

blemish on them. They are intended for
extort to Europe, and 1 value them here
at 12 per box. Which is more than 1

And plans a delightful colli);
The gold eoines out, the crimsons flush,

'I'ale yellows und hronzi's, too.

A lenipest ol colors, so new, so bright
Ah! what mld the old sun do

Hut lurn back hlsgaze and so softly smile
And, loiteringly, hold the view?

While the dear coquettes In their gorgeous,
ncss

Pig White Salmon.
A meeting of the fruit growers at The

Dalles, Jan. 25th, is announced.

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
from $1)0 to $160.

2. One thousand acres No. 1 orchard
land, at $1.75 an acre. Also, flume and
water privilege, with buildings and land-
ing at Drano, $2,500. Proerty of Ore-

gon Lumber Co. on eatst side of Little
White Salmon ; must be sold together.

3. A rare bargain. The north 40 acres
of the Henderson farm at $1600 cash, for
ten days only.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the 8illinian
place, EastSide; 18 acres in cultivation;
young orchard; $75 an acre.

5. Unimproved and improved fruit
land to rent on five years lease.

6. The north 40 acres of the Hender-
son place, miles west of town on the
Belmont road ; $55 an acre.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot :

$10 down and $5 per month; no interest.

Prof. Kent of the Oregon agricultural
could get in me roruanu iiirnei,. cec
how they are packed.' The reporter
saw an ordered array of 24 apples, sev-

eral of them peeping from their paper college is a new writer on the Pacific

are labeled "Oregon." It is a popular Farmer.
Congressman Moody writes to th

Apply to J. K. WATT,
Kee'y riood River Townslte Co.

Money to Loan
On Improved farms and good stock ranches at
low rates and on long time, if wanted. Ktute
particulars and lowest amount wanted by
writing or calling upon

CHAHLKH K. HENRY,
all m Ktark Sit, Portland, Or.

Blacksmithing -
And wagon repairing attended U promptly at
my shop on the Mt. Hood road, south of town.
Good work at reasonable prices.

sep!7 G. A. HOWELU

l'licific Farmer. saviiiL' : "1 believe thatmisconception, say shippers, that Call

fornia labels are attached to Oregon ap
oleo should lie sold as such, and not as

pies. The reputation made by Oregon

wrappers, lieneatn tneni were tnree
tiers, each of a like number of apples.all
neatly ordered. Hetween the tiers was
blue paper or cardboard. On whichever
side the box was opened, the apples
were in the same arrangement. "Ore-

gon cannot produce apples in
he continued, "high-grad- e fruit

ui'll alwavs find a market."

butter, and so believing, I shall take
pleasure in votint; for the

.lust curtesy and quiver again,
And bless the way they adorn themselves,

Nor ever consider It vain.,

Ah no! the trees have their fashion ways',

Their genial arlists, too;
If you wish to consult them for modes they'll

send
Tlie tour seasons to wait iqion you.

M. A. CONGDON.

Washington, IX C.

When Jack Sing's.

apples abroad would seem to bear out

their testimony. The fruit is packed in

the districts where it is produced, by
Grout bill."

The Kni'-ht- s oi Pvthias of this (lis

trict are arranging to hold a district Strayed.
Three calves one red yearling and2smallerJ. A. Hell, of l'.ell & Co., said: "Applesskilled hands who know how to grade

nml urnuiL-- it according to the demands calves, one red and the other line hack with
convention in The Dalleson theaflernoon
and evening of February 1st, w hich will
be attended bv Kniirhts from all the

at Hood River and in Southern Oregon
are shipped away almost entirely by white face. All marked with spilt and crop The Grant Kvans house and lot,of "ar. Iteward will be paid to learn of theirof the trade. From the Medt'ord district

in (Southern Oregon apples have been
..vi.orti.il for many vears. Hood River

neiidihoriiiL' lodges.. It is expected that for sale only till Jan. 1st; price $850.whereabouts. M. OSTilAGAAKIJ.Vlento.or.

liuu not i.ninved fame so loliit, but in 9. Fine homestead of 100 acres nRemember, If You WantChickens ! Chickens !

For a short time I will sell S. O. White Leg

growers, direct to the tvast aim
The old growers in Southern Oregon
have been in the business long enough
to have fixed relations with the trade,
and they do not have to deal through
Portland. The East wants chiefly Hpitz- -

Rock creek near Davenport's. Pricemany Eastern markets its products
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 perhorn and White Wyandotte cockerels at "lie

and ai.Uu each at my Keystone Kami.seem to have a small preterence.
of apples is increasing each ;nt.

j.'t .mum, g. ii, wommuiiiii
vf.nr. The outside demand this season

10. Iota in Hull's addition; eachPeanut Roaster.
We have n neanut Roaster of latest patern lot level, 80 x 140 ; center of ball ground ;

$150 each.

"Quick action" on the sale of your farm lands or city property, place

them with us. Besides our growing local facilities for handling your

property, we have also a Portland branch olhce, a representative at

Salem, and valuable business connections in the Middle West and

Kast.
IF YOU HAVE a house to rent, we can find you a tenant.
IK YOU HAVE Fire Insurance to write, we represent only the best

companies.

and can supply our customers Willi the best
(inalilv of peunuts, fresh roasted every day.
Hainple them. t'OLKA (iUAII AM.

there will be work in the second and
third ranks during the evening, while
the afternoon will be devoted principally
to a social session to which the
Rathbone Sisters and members of the
Knights' families will be invited. The
convention held here last January was

appreciated by all the visitors, and it is

expected to make the coming meeting
equally attractive. Mountaineer.

Miss Christiana Nickelsen of The
Dalles and Harrv Grnhh of Pendleton
were married at"The Dalles Jan. 8th.

Mrs. Precilla Fulton, widow of the
late Colonel John Fulton of Sherman
comity .died in a Portland hospital, Jan.
9th, aged 80 years.

Tlie Pacific States Telephone Co. is

11. 150 acres about 8 miles from Hood

Oh, I love (o hear the singln'
of the early nioi nin' birds.

An' the tinkllu' and the ringln'
Of the bells u;oii the herds.

An' tlie erowln' of Hie roosters,
An' the eaeklln' of Hie hens,

An' the Kqiieullu' ol tlie piggies
Utile niggles 111 their pens

An' I lie ni'ighin' of the bosses.
An' the lowin' of the cows,

An' tlie hleatin' of Hie bossies,
An' tlie gruntln' of the sows,

ihil plague Itiat dreadful aniinule
W hat lllls me up with awe,

Willi his "Haw he! huw-lie- ; haw-h- haw,
Ile-ha- he haw

Hark! the shoulin' of the foreman,
( ,ivin' orders lo tlie men!

List, tlie eiissin' of tlie ehoreman
Kor tlie call s got out ihe pen!

Hear tlie whis'liu' of the ingiiie
Of ihe harvester Just now,

An' the whis'lin', iieiqi-tonn- beller'n'
(if the diet I'll I father cow,

An' the harliin' of (he slieep dog,
An' Iviain' of the flock.

An' ihe medley of tlie noises
.Made hv every kind ol sloek. ;

enbergs, Yellow Newtowns and Jona-

thans. It does not take much fancy to
Haldwins, Northern Spies,
Pippins or Belltlowers. Most of the
highest grade apples here are from Hood
River. I regard the shortage of the
Eastern trade as a stimulant to the de-

mand for Oregon fruit. It certainly
has improved prices. The best apples
comes from the foothills and mountains.
This is why Hood River fruit is of such
Hue oualitv. The industry in the Wil

River on Mosier creek, new house, three
acres in fruit, $700 cash, title perfect.

12. The armory building and lot.II
Any reasonable cash offer takes the
property. Must be sold in 30 days.

is especially strong, owing, perhaps, to

the short crop in the East. Although
the grade of laucy Oregon stock is above
that of fruit produced elsewhere, and,
therefore, out of competition with the
latter, the shortage of the Eastern crop
is taken as a stimulant to requisitions
upon Oregon.- The Orient has consumed
sample quantities of Oregon apples in

the past few years. Several shipments
by Portland merchants have been made
to Siberia, China and Japan this season.
The apples were not of the best variety
for export, but they found much favor
in the Orient. Freight charges across
the Pacific are so much cheaper than to
New York, about three-fifth- that the
market in the Orient would be more
profitable if it could be enlarged than

YOU HAVE a loan to make, ask about our rates.

Come to see us in any event, or address

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,
"The new real estate firm," over Wall Taper Emporium.

Rooms to Rent.
As I have purchased 'he proierty known ns

the Minlth hotel, and have plastered and II

It in first-clas- style, It will bo known
as Fairvlew. A ny one wishing to rent a pari
of tlie house can do so by applying to tieo. T,
I'rather or the undersigned.

yil M. F. JAt'OHS.

Strayed.
A red heifer call'. 8 months old. slightly

brlndle in face: no bri nil or ear marks. Any

16. Eigh teen and half acres land east, oflamette valley is not organized proper-

ly to gain Eastern trade. Quality is
not. n n to the best, and besides, there

county road in John Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads: wild land; price
$20 per acre.

arranging to construct a line to Camas
Prairie, Wash. The line will cross the
river in the vicinity of Memaloose island
and will eoiineet ail the western part of

person who will take up this calf and send nie
are not enough extensive growers."

J. W. Selover, of W. N. Sayre & Co.,
said: "It is a safe estimate that South-

ern Oregon will export this year at least
worn w1' oi! iewniueu. iv. r n. nninu.i. II). The Glover farm, well improved,

liiu drat that brute! I reely hope
He'll dislocate hi law

Willi Ins "Haw he! huw-he- ; haw-he- , haw,
lie-ha- lie haw!"

J. M. Hoyle III Lincoln Post.
4U miles from Goldendale; 240 acres;Strayed. 140 acres in cultivation ; 63 acres in

Hed. cow, branded "Con rightIM carloads oi lenow ncwu no,
enbergs and Jonathans. Many of the Agknc-y- i

th; oregonian
inter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
ith a creek running through it; all un- -

Two Lots for Sale. EVENING TELEGRAM ler fence, with cross fences; large
Books
Magazines
Stationery
Job Printing at

Lnis and 2. block IK, Hood Hivr proper. new barn anil fine houso. Price $12.50
an acre ; w ill take Hood River property
in part payment.

HkIm WmiiM, aY tttii lo tad) vry nuudi.d1
trv ii. V. HAKIK K'K;

io; Miitn, Urund Junction, Coknado. BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

hip, crop and under bit in right ear, with
mouth's old calf having llko brands. Black,

cow, with calf, branded "A" on
right hip; blue calf, no brand or mark. Black
Hloer tmtt with ei-- and uudur hit right ear,
branded "A" on rigid hip. l,nst seen on Hock
creek near .leronie Wells. Iteward of SI per
head lo Under who will lake up tlie slock und
inform me. ('HAS. PRATHKR,

J17 Mosler, Or.

Executor's Notice.
Housekeeper Wanted. 21. N. )i S. E. i4', S. N. E. i sec.

T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon. ; fineour line of STATIONERY and WRITING HATERIALSA lady who Is a good couli run fwriirestondy
employment at good waties Io keep house on
alarm. Ladle.1 having more than odh child timber land ; $10 tier acre.
need nol apply. Write Immediately to John

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile cast of town; fine range; $1,500.

Klickitat county with the outside world.

D. M. French died in The Dalles Jan.
12th. lie was 74 years old and came to

Oregon in early days. He was a mem-

ber of the banking house of French &

Co. and took a leading part in forward-
ing the industries of The Dalles. He is
survived by a w idow and two children.

Fuels About tlie Itible.
Hood River, Jan. 12, 1902. Editor

Glacier: The following Pihlu facts are

too precious to be lost sight of, hence

kindly give them place in the columns
of the Glacier:

The learned prince of Granada, heir
to tlie Spanish throne, was imprisoned
in the place of skulls, Madrid. After III!

years in this living tomb he wrote in his
ISible the following:

In the Bible tho word Lord is found
l,8o:i times; the word Jehovah 5,800

times; the. word reverend but once, and
that in the 0th verse oi the lllth Psalm.

The 8th verse of the 117th Psalm is

the middle verse of the ISible. The Olh

verse of the 8th chapter of Esther is the
longest verse; 35th verse, 11th chapter
of St. John is the shortest.

In the 107tti Psalm four verses are
alike the 8th, 15th, 21st and 31st.

KredbuTfE, Monklaud, Sherman Co., Oregon.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing under the llrm name ol
Kouls A- Won is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent. The undersigned will collect all ac-

counts due and pay nil hills of said llrm.
S. K Kob'TS.

28. 529 acres, with much fir tiniher.

Comprises the Latest Styles and Qualities.
We also have an extensive collection of

Mr. L. Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and

Columbia River Scenes,
than which no more lieautiful or acceptable gift could be made.

Your patronage respectfully solicited,

IE. R. BRADLEY.

yellow variety will go aDroau. ioru ap-

ples have gone out this year than ever
before and shipments will keep increas-
ing. None are sold under the California
label. As to the Eastern short crop, it is

not so short as once estimated, but it is

short enough to help the Oregon prod-

uct. East year we shipped about 40 car
loads from Union county which, found
ready sale. A large part of the Hood

River fruit is of red stock. I do not be-

lieve there is appreciable difference be-

tween Hood River and Medford apples."
W. B. Glafke, of tilafke & Co., said :

"The Portland market is supplied
mostly with apples from the Willamette
valley, Eewis river and places on the
Columbia river. Little Hood River
or Southern Oregon stock comes here.
The St. Helens district is a new produc-
er of fine stock. In the Portland mar-
ket there are all kinds and prices of

apples. The Orient offers large possi-

bilities for trade. We have sent several
quantities there this season. The mar-

ket there opens but slowly, however. A

year ago wo consigned to China $100
worth of apples. Half of the consign-
ment decayed or was stolen. We
made the shipment simply to test the

including both falls on Hood river. Re-

fer to Butler & Co.

Notice is hereby given that, on theiSidday
of December, pml, tlie county court of ttie
stale ot'Oregon for Wasco county, regularly
appointed Charles P. odell executor of the
will ol belli K. Udell, deceased. All persons
having elainis against the estate of said de
ceased are hereby required to present the
sainetoibe said executor with the proper
vouchers therefore within six months from
thu date hereof. CtlAltLKS P. ODKI.l.,

d2"J17 Kxecutor.

Bids Wanted.
bids will he received for building sidewalk

along 1(1(1 feel, front on Oak street. Itiglit re-

served to reject any and all bids received.
K. t. BltOSlUH.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,

the market in the Eastern states and
England. The loss from deterioration

' is greater on shipboard than on cars,
but it does not correspond to the differ-
ence in freight rates between Oregon and
the Orient and Oregon and the Kustern
states.

The three outside markets for Oregon
apples are in the Eastern states, Europt
and the Orient. Each of these has its
own ideal of what an apple ought to be.

The Chinese, for example, prize small
green apples, preferably Virginia Green-
ings, above all else. The English like
vellow apples the best, and Yellow
New towns is cheir choice. In the KitHt-er- n

states the deep red apple, with its
brilliant lustre and its blending hues, is

the favorite Southern Oregon exports
more apples to Europe than any district
in the state. Hood River devotes itself
more to the red varieties and the East-

ern market.
Opinion differs as to the reason for the

higher estimation in the East of Hood

River fruit than of Southern Oregon.
One local dealer says Hood River is a

more mountainous district, and more
subject to climatic changes, such as are
adapted to production of hardy fruit.
Another says that, although the Hood

River fruit'is better looking than the
other it is not equal in taste. A third
says it is due to the way Southern Ore-

gon growers pack the boxes. And a
fourth maintains that a comparison be-

tween the fruit of the two districts can
be only tentative, because of the variety
of elevations which the two sections af

ut8 8 tons a year; f0 a. in heavy sew
timber, white pine, fir and cednr; went
fork lute Salmon river runs through
the place; price f 1, 250.

32. Emma G. Rnbiiiwm'ti Kit) acres on

Water for 1902.
Parties wishing water of the Hupply Com-

pany of I lood Itivci Valley must have their
applications In by Feb. 1, IUU2. Hlank appli-
cations can be had from any member ot the
board of directors.

J 10 V. K MaHKHAM, Secretary.

Mule Team for Sale.
A good span of mules, 7 years old; weight

about hWO pounds. Ouaranteed true,
j 10 M. DUMAS, jVlt, Ilood.

hills east of Whito Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; uniiii;MARKET.
proved ; j5.

Hood River Eligible residence lots in SiiaiiKler's
No names or words with mote than subdivision, near cannon house; only

six syllables are found in the liible.

McGuire Bros.
I1KAI.EKS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables,
Free Delivery, J'hone 85,

5 ; terms eaay.

1(50 acres of land about 8 miles from
TheHhTh chapter of Isaiah, the lllth

chapter of Isaiah and the l'.Uh chapter
oi 2d Kings are alike. Hood River on Mosier creek, new house,Commercial Co.,

Special School Meeting.
A special meeting of the legal volet's ot

School Ihsiiiet No. I, Hm relt district. Is here-
in called for Saturday, January butt, at 10
o'clock in the lorenoou, to consider tlie ques-
tion of vol ing a special tax for paying In-

debtedness and for general school purHises,
and such other business as come
before Ihe nul ling. T. HiSHid',

Chairman Hoard of Directors.
I'. HINltlClls, clerk.

three acres in fruit, perfect, title, $7011,

market. We lost by the transaction, but
received several orders this year. Farm-
ers here have not learned to pick and
pack their apples. They frequently
lace the boxes at the top and bottom
with good fruit and fill in with culls.
Commission men are called scamps, but
such doings as this show that the farm-
ers are also in the game. A few days
ami we received about 40 boxes of apples

The word girl occurs but once in the
Bible, and that is in the 3d verse and od lor Btic ut tuts r.iiporiii((,
chapter of Joel. House for Rent Coo's new cottaue on-.- PKAI.KKS I-S-

there are louml in ooui oooks oi hipford. The last merchant says that the the school house hill. Price 17.50 per
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lund ndho M Vancouver, Wash., IVc, V

HUH. Notice In hereby given that t" foHnw-imr-- n

amcd Hettlern have tiled notice of their In-

tention to make tlnal proof tn support of their

Bible 3,580,483 letters, 7,3,0!i;! wonts, month ; well water on the premises.fruit of the two places is equal In quali-
ty, but that apples can be chosen from GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES31,373 verses, 1,180 chapters and ( Lesal Blanks.from a farmer. They were tine apples

books. A full line of Legal Blanks for sale at Ur.id- - Money to loan,

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s
The 25th chapter of the Acts ol the claims, ami mat saui proof win ne maue ncrore

the Register anil Receiver U, S. I,nnd oltiee
but the farmer, to wedge them tightly
in the box, had keyed them up w ith ap-

ples cut in two. In each box were 12 or
15 apples thus wedged. This is an ex

Apostles is the final chapter to read. at Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday,Jan3)l!tll'J,viz:
tIAKI.l-.f- lMHMil..AS. surveyor s transit, and the proprietorThe most heatltiiui chapter in me

Bible is the 23d Psalm. of Gilmer, 1. (K, Washington, won made Ii.

Fresh and Cured Heats.
We have on lmiul ft line shipment of Cliinaware Prizes, which we

propose to (jive away with every $1 or f:l worth of canh coupons. Our
prices will compare with any in town. Call and Bee us.

Free delivery.

being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of hivins out acre- -ample of the ideas of packing which pre

The four most inspiring promises are

ley's Hook SUore,

Brown Leghorns.
JAS. IHKl.AMi, The Dalles, Oregon, ex-

clusive breeder of g Single Comb
llrown DeKliorns tlie van machines. Pullet
from my pen for thu coming season won tirst
prize at Oregon Mate Poultry Show, Port
land, J.iniiai'.v 4. IW2. For Sale t choice
Coekerids for pullet breeding, &Ui0 each. Kggs
Sl.iiO and 82.ni per 15.

nge property in lots and blocks, and do
ing all kinds ot surveying.

in John, 14th chapter and 2d and ul

verses, John tith chapter and 37th verse,
St. Mathews 11th chapter and 28th

r,. jo. win, lorine norm a in nonnwesi 4,
southwest '4 of northwest ?4, and northwest
lof 8outhu'st A of section 'M, township 5
north, rani;e II east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

George W. Gilmer, Charles V. Gilmer,
Court land W. Chapman and Alexander
Cht'yne, all of Gilmer l'.O., Washington, Viz:

X. B. Terms are easvonall the aboveverse, and 37th Psalm 4th verse.
lands, with interest at 0 pet cent. PerThe 1st verse of the both chapter of

Isaiah is the one for the new convert. sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timlier claims should apply at the-- NEW-

W..P. WATSO.N.

vail among tanners."
.Mark Levy, of Mark Levy & Co.,

said: "This market does not deal in
enough high-grad- e apples to make ship-
ments eastward. 1 forwarded a lot of
Lady apples in November, w hich brought
a fair price, but not enough for my
trouble. The handicap in tlie valley is
that we have not enough new and ex-

tensive orchards. I would advise a
mountainous country forgrow ing apples.
Farmers do not know how much it re-

acts to their disadvantage to try to sell
scrubby stock, by palming it off for
first-grad- e fruit."

r.mporium.For YOU to RememberViento Note.
Weather as line as if made to order for

FEED STORE
At my laee. on the Mt, Hood road, one

mile south ol' town, I have ohmic(1 a Hour
nnil St. ,re. No ni cil now to liiiul your
fi'i il up the liiu liill from town when you can
buv ol meal bottom price.

ii.--2 D.K.LAMAR...

AI.KXAM'KK CMKVNK,
of (iilnn r I. ., Washington, w ho made H.
K. No. lOVftOfor the east Ja of southwest V,
southwest , of southwest V$, and southwest

of southeast '4 section 2.", township 5 uorth,
range ii cast, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses toprure
his continuous residence upon ami cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

George V Gilmer, Charles W. Gilmer.
CourtlandW. Chapman aud Charles Doug-
las, all of Gilmer V. Washington.

tl2li.'-- W. K. MJNHAH, Register.

this time of year.
Work has not started up here as yet

for the new year.
Considerable sickness in this vicinity.

Dr. Wall oi Hood River made twotiving
visits here last week, attending the sick.

Charles MeFarlin has taken charge as

either w hich will suffer or profit by com-

parison with the apples of the other.
The reason w hy the Willamette valley

is not a large producer of apples for ex-

port comes down from a former genera-
tion. Farmers of the valley have not
yet learned, or, perhaps, have not direct-
ed their efforts toward growing apples on

' a large scale. This same disposition is
seen in other methods of husbandry, and
will lie recognized by any one who

It pays' to pack and ship
apples to an otitMile market only when
they are grown on a large scale. There
are many varieties of apples in the val-

ley of excellent (Utility, but the growers
wiio produce a given kind in large
enough measure for export are less than
the number of lingers on one hand.

VVnen the pioneers came to the Wil-

lamette valley they planted jE.it enough
trees for family needs, or for the econ-

omic conditions of the time. Their sons
have inherited this habit. The old
orchards are preserved as heirlooms as
if with religious devotion. They have
become asylums for apple pests, and
all the ills that the fruit is heir to. When
they have been uprooted and renewed,
they have liecji replaced mostly on the
same plan of old Oregon. The tourist
sees this even from the car window,
exemplified in crooked, scraggy, gnarled
trees, bent with the burden of years,
clinging to the remnant of liie like old
men pat their day.

Put although little or no valley apples
go to the Eastern states or Euroe, it is
believed that the quality of the Irnit of
w hich this district is capable of yielding,
w ill cope w ith the fastidiousness of the
export tra le. The problem is to produce
the halt dozen lt varieties in sullicient

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice ih hereby Kivcti ttiul nutlrr and by

virtue of nn execution nnd order (if Mile 1h- -

When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLA6S,

Yot Hholild Cull oi(

CHAS. N, CLARKE,
ntorr.iKTou ok

sii' l out ot the circuit court of the sttiU of

Silver Wedding.
Trout Lake, Wash., Jan. 8. On Jan.

4th were gathered the many friends of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moore in Trout
Lake, Wash., to celebrate the twenty-
fifth anniversary of their marriage. At

captain of the Oregon Lumber Co's.
steamer Pearl.

A debating society was organized here
some time ago and meets every Satur-
day evening. Question at lat meeting:
"Resolved, that Admiral Schley should
have more honor than Admiral Sampwui

an early hour the floors were cleareii

ircuon for Vhmn county, upon a judgment
nnd rendered in a cause lauding In
said court wherein rvnthiitJoncK und Humes
Jones wt-r- )uiutitt mid John Kin mid
Amelia Ktui? wne th friidtintH, tome directed
mi eoininiimlini; me to ell Ihe real en tun
hereinafter deng ;ht d for ttie r.urnM' of

a jt;dmn iit in lavor ot c nthin Jom--

nnd !ttr:nnt John Kitiij for the sum of fcVitU.)

ttnd attorney's f'e mid $W.tO costs and
difhursements I will, on

Saturday, the Kith day of February, l!t2.
at the hour of i o't liK'k 1'. M., at Ihe cmrt- -

Notice of Final Acoount
Notice l herehv rIvimi that Maria MeHnlre,

exi'oulrix ol tlie it will of Jowpti .Mululre,
iIi'ivhnciI, lian tlhil her tliiHl it In tlie
nmnty court of the mm of untroii for Wiiw--
coiintV, unit the JuiIkp tliereof ha by order
tlxfl innt upiMtlntiti Hie 4'iHi iImv of Jiinnury.
lint!, at the I r of 2 p. in., for the hearing anil
wMilcinent thereof, ami Im dlrn-te- that
not lee theri-o- tie Kiven hy flit' Meat Ion for four
consecutive wo-h- i In the HimhI Kiver (tlaeier.
All heirs, i n ililom anil other iientonn Inter-eite-

tn Kilil estate are, therefore, hereby
notified to appear and to file their ohieetlon
lowld Hind account. If any they have, on or
before the day ftpoinleil a alwive inenlloned
for Hie bearing and neitleinenl thereof.

M A 111 A MnirillK, Kxwlltrlx.
mil. rtJt'jl.

for dancing, and the merry party found
time all too lievting in the midst ot the
mazy waltz, l'rof. O. B. Frisbee read at the battle ol Santiago." lcciled in
the marriage service in the same im
pressive manner as veteran ministers The Glacier Pharmacypronounce it, and the groom shed tears

hoiiM door in halh s t ity, Orejr.m, neil at pub
in bestowing the hymenial kiss suggest-
ive of the affection which has ever

lic to i lie nineM oi'iurr lor ea.n tn
hand, lor the puriioHe of satisfy in xafd tudit'

. the tollownic desrnhfd real estate. t4v
wit: lit minimi; at a ioint J jimU north from

favor of Schley.
X). Slale, foreman of one of the Oregon

l.u in lier Co's logging camps, suffered the
c of a broken leg by a log rull-im- z

over liim hile on a side hill- He
was sent lo a hospital in Portland the
same day.

Judge I'rather of HooJ River was a
visitor here last Saturday.

Each rancher here is having about a

thousand cords of wood cut thin winter.
CtlMAX.

reigned in the home.
Numerous were the presents, as well

as useful, given bv appreciative friends
the southeast corner of Keel ton :t4 In township

ITlmber Ijinil. Act June S, 1K7S.1

NOTICE FO It PUBLICATION. '
United RlHlen Land Otnee, Vnneonver,

Wnsli., Iiee. 21, lli. Xotlee i hereliy Riven
thnt in eottipllunee' with the provision of i6
act of niiiKiesn of June :t, 1K7K, emit list "An net
for the mile of timber IhikIk In tlie KtHles (if
('RlifornlH, Orison, Sevnda and WililiiKtoi(
territory," hs oxtcnileil U) all the pulillo IhimI
hIhUw by act of Aiiirnst 4, HU,

WAl.lH) B. BACH,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, mute of
ircon.hiuit his day tiled in lliiHollieelilHawori)

ntntenienl No. im for tho purrliaso of tlio
lx)t 7, aoHtheast ty MilithwtKt 't wvliiiii li, and
lol 1, nortliHiiit 'j norihwtwt '. and northwent
1 of nortlieiiKl ofaection 7, In towiiiihip No,

north, rnnije No. II mat, W. M., and
will offer proof to allow that the land nounht
In more valuable for Ita tluiberor than
for I'firleulliinil pnrpoxea, atnl toiMiiiliUxn hih
elaiin to aald land before tho ittvlater and
Ueeviver of thla offlit. at Vamnnver, W'aah.,
on Tueaday, the lltli day of March, l!U.

He nainea rm witneHMa: Itobert K. Cox of
Portland, or.; Ilola'rt H, Ihiiifortli of MlllCltv,
Or.; Albert W. lobdell and Joseph V. Keedof
Portland, or.

MARY II. D'OUUVKRHK.
of I'ortlanil. nmnty of Multnomah, male of
Oreiion, baa Ihta day tiled In Him office her
worn Hlnlement. No. iUii, for the (inn-ha- of

lh south noriheait !, and aonth '., north-wet'-

aeetion No. a. In townnltip No. 8
north, ramre So. II mat,VV'lllamett meridian,
and will otter proof to ahow that the land
aouzlit la more v. tillable for II timber or
xto'ie than lor agricultural iurnoHeii. and to
establlKh hl clann lo mid land the
H.'L'ialer an I Itiveiv r of thin oifi al

Vs.ti on 't in lay, the lull davlMnr. li, l'r. 1 - f

He name a wtlne; Kobirt K. Cox ot
I'ortlanil. Or; Kohei S. Iianforlli of Mill ItN
or.: W al.to B. Haeli ni.d Aitarrt W. lyob lell Jif
t'ortlaiel.io.

Il iHKliT H. IIVNKHM H,
of MI'M'lty. eoiui'v ot Manoi). mate nf lire,
eon, haalliia diiv nied In tin. olluw hl tworij
.tali incut S. i.i i, for lb iHirvhuw of Hi
I'M V rritiw,-- t 14 aoiiiliitiHt i, ia,iillial
!, orlhwet '.mil .iiiiIiwmI w i,..rl heii- -l U
01 erlion .No. . In townIK No. norin,
rutue No. II Ka.t. Willamette meridian,
and will offer tnif to ahow that ihe land

F. P. FRIDAY. F. B. BARNES, Notary Tuhlic
The anniversary upn-- r was in keeping
with the occasion, the crowning piece

th ui f i ol ranee nt eai or me Willamette
Meridian: thence .VI rtnts and It feel;
thence north H rd and 11 feet; thence east h
ud mid :f ft et; Im u e sttiiUi U md and U
et to the hice of bevnnmrii:. com a mill Ave

acres of land ar.d iilualt d in asoo county,
( r 'iron.

' luili. n Cit v, Oregon, .tnnmny U. I'Oi
t U'Mtl I; r KKI.l.Y, sheriff.

being a pvramid wedding cake artistic

$10 Worth for 50c.
I will M nd to nny .t.tnirW th following

Ihiee re iiH fr irnN mo ihiiiji:
1. Kor the pri'ventton of lw rholra.
2. Kor ttie of chicken lire.
a. ror Ihe proNvtion of jur fruit trro?

usulnM rahhiii elinir off the h;rk of trees
tfunrmitt-c- the ntMPtw to do (he work. Ad-dr-

ISox 'nT, i h 1 Jh-- ,tmtm.

miDAT
REAL

& BARNES,

ESTATE,ally lettered. Mr. Moore stt'tit hisearlv
life in Ortvon in the steamboat busi
ness on the Willamette. Coming ti
Washington at the a'e of 22, he located Itethiil ui I", r. Church.

IJevivHl MTviceS In'MII at il" ' !

ehnri h Momlav evenini ill 7 :.'UI oeliH'k,

ITimher Ijind, Act June S, VT.
NoncK Km rrm.K AiiuN.in I'aniHs I'rairie on the ranch of tlie Insurance, Abstracting, Writing Deeds, Leases,

Hon. 11. M. Treimer, and has pursued
larniing as a principal industry since. rvoroickirc llortgages, etc.

if you have pcipccy to 'l, list it with us. Otlice in the brick
store on Oak '. n l.

Mr. Moore crossed the plains in 1S",
a mere child in vears, vet carries in

quantity lor shipment. Ot course, this
problem includes preservation of the
apples from the pests which allliet
it, the dot ruction of tlieorehanls which
now brtv d these pests. and the study of
how to care lor and mature and ack the
fruit. Ill each of these lesHCts the
valley farmers are Wilfully deficient.

It is contend' I by some exerts that
the valley is not adapted to the prodiic-ti- i

ii (if the be-- t apples, such as come
from Hood River, and the.Mediord
rict. Its damp climate and low eleva-
tion incited :u:i!n-- l apple culture Foot-
hills are said to lie the most congenial
environment of the fruit. Where the
climate is more rigorous than in the val-
ley it i mparts hardiness to the apples.

" t nite.l siat. land tift'u. Vancouver,
with l lli!ere-- t. will l vsi,.. Jan. nt. br' -- N,.i,. i ben l.y iriven
lu.1.1 follow ! llot 111 voinplhmoe n!i ihe pr..ii..i,, ot

ti-- act of ci.i;r- - of June i, enliticd
Men's j 'raver merlin;: at church, S a. i"nn.i tor tti-- file of tonl).r Inula in the

m.:cotlHi.T pnuer iiiectitis: at lii ni-.- M "f fal'tornm, . S. ;ada and.,,,'.', , lerrit.'rv. n- - extended to alls. in. ; ioliie study coiiicn tnv at church. ihe ....,. i,,,,,! ,.,.. lV 1r AllIIU, WlJ

memory many historic incidents of thai
perilous journey.

Five children have made jovons the
2 p.m.; vhiiiil! tnen's pr.iver tiim-tin- Kli.-.l-i wiilT.
at church', 7 p. in.: voun women V.r "i"1"'. .niy ..f Oichaii, stie of

- . ash.titfion. ha tio day filed in thu oltieeprayer ni.-l- in: at pr-vna,-
..., , p. m. , ,,.s , N. rr tn, pi,r i,He

pn :n h;n.' servuv, 7 :M p. m. . ioes.. ub --..mi..i,i t and northwest i,
Tradc Marks

home lite, two of horn are now married
Mary, the wife of Uobert Brown of Jer
svv, Klickitat county, ami-- Anna IVile

! I lie w ileof Frank M iate,of Coate Bros,
jwhoar extensively engaged in dairy
j ing hi this valley. M.

DCIQM
CoYRtOKTt AC.rimliiirm.' t nes." niivtiiiLT fH'.'U finti na- - -- ""i .. Ol M)ll--

IN THE LINE.
WithFIRST CLASS STAPLE

And FANCY GROCERIES.
"Coods delivered to any part of the City.J

mak ng them more solid, more eudur
ing and niorv tasteful. F.xis'rts agree. The Salem Statesman run at tl

iiivntHn pttMT lrmJV, firnimiirtin.
tintrMl7rrnntntil. Hm1Nvik am f'(iU

t'ttniti tki ihnmeli Dunn A Co. rclT
IJrrvii WWt Wlhrt Cf (A th

Scientific American.

hi N. i loiI;;. rilitLe o. ) W. )4..ttn'l
will oti.-- j nntf 10 jt.-- t Mt th ttnt notwht
if ni"r :iiii.l.u- tr it timt.ror ione man

r nirriciiiiurnl ('or--- nt hi Tjitil i?ti hi
r.niiii i i hue I ix'forr t;!t' viti-- nnd

wiver-t- thl o(i;.-- Ht .1 i. ou ver. W

on i'tieiiay. the l.vn 1;(y of Mir.-h- . h"ri.
He iimiimh iin v AiUTt W. lhdtl.

H tn K. . Wihiam liwt h and V.
1. h of lTtun 1. 1'ici.Mi.

m.! t'l) rni fvu'itt d vr--l- y th
BU.(-U,,- ri; 'h trnl ure rnil'-!ei- l to fj ir
tin :r e'in. (n ii.v .'"h- - oo r before taiil

jlTutj W. Ii-- ll NEAR, ReKt!.

sii will in jdHivti on real boiiuh
Ami eiit:H--il;i- l wer. AH Chriitiuns
atv iii it''l toone-un- l h'!p in tlii! rk.

n noTtt'thftUHlnu' the ial-- o im
lrt"-i- m w h'v h im Uvn cirvMihiievl, a
lu'Arty wen-in- le eivt-- to tnvry

N'iiew? r v inanrier - I t.- K

ofinc iiu'tittmn ix eurh' l to the
jHpUMf L valley to U!iti.

11. Jh AKf ks, aMor.

ought l ni're valuable fcr lutimherornloiie
Hian for agnenltnnil inirn.au-- .. and to h-

lih hla rlalin lo niil Vind b. ftire the Itml-le- r
Kenlverofthl-imva- l Vanniuver.W ah..Ion Tulay. Hie lllh day of Manh. I'tj.

I lleiMtiienaa wllneax; lt..lTt K. ( ox. Al--;
tan V. l.i.bleil. J.-;- V. Herd and Waldo
B. luu-h- . all .rf tortistnd. or.

j Any a:i.i all "rMi ei.tmtnt adrer-l- the
ab iel.writed lauda are requested lo rite
their rlann In lhl oih, on or before aa id
lllh day at Marrh.

UJTI W. H. I'fNBAR, Reenter.

Yuiir Putr..n;i

that tlie humidity of the valley is very j head of its columns f r months this
deteriorating on tne innt. A oien-han- t j sensible paragraph : "The way to build
said, several days ago. that the very l ?t i np is to patronize Salem people."
apples on earth, packed in the most j This is likewise true of any section or
preserving manner, if kept in his store Mown. To build up your on n home to n

one mouth, would se,l only t third or trade with its people and this includes
fourth grade prices. the printer. And don't yon forget it.

I'nion county has a reputation for ' .Moro Observer.

Hr.

t hj Alt HfwdfHir H. 0. EVERHART.
. Mnar (M, O T BU WMUtli, u. L.


